
case that, whether the decision ou the law is right or wroag, there issr
is any danger at all that justice will not be done. The only s h a k u p  '

question is, which of two innocent persouS iŝ  not to bear a losŝ  
hut to be ijut to his remedy against a third per.?on for the 
recovery of a certain sum of money ; there is no question of that 
money having to he recovered from a person unable to repay i t ; 
there is no question that the judginent-debtor has paid the 
money and satisfied the decree; aiid no question that there is a 
remedy against the fraudulent decree-holder to recover that 
money by the person who purchased the property at the auction 
sale hold at the instance of the decree-holder on a decree which 
had already been satisfied.

Under these circumstances I do not think it necessary in tMs 
case, whether there is or there is not any error in law, that this 
judgment should be reviewed, and I therefore refuse to admit the 
review.

The opposite party will be entitled to recover the costs of thia 
hearing from the petitioner.

T. A. p. Rule discJiavged.
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Itefore Sir W- Comes' Petlicram., S'tiighi, Chief Jiisiice, and Hr, JusHoe Ohose.

In  t h e  MiTTEB ov DEEFH OLTS (C la im ah t). jg g y
D E E I’HOLTS e. PfiTEES (D eoree-h oldeb ) and o th ers  (OrposiTB Jtino 39,

Pabties) *  ’

Civil Froeeiure Code {Act X IV  o/1882), s. 278— Claim iop'operiy directed 
to be sold under a  mortgage decree—AUaohment-

Pi’ooeedings by way of olaim under 8, 278 of the Civil Procediiro Code 
are applicable only to oases of money decrees wliere property has besa 
attached, and not to claims preferred to properties directed to be sold uuder 
mortgage decrees.

T h is  was a claim preferred by one Mrs. Deefholts tinder s. 2T8 
of the Civil Procedure Code to certain properties which had 
been mortgaged in 1884 by her uncle to Mrs. Sophia Peters 
who had obtained a decree on such mortgage under ss. 86-88

* Civil Rule No. 505 of 1887, against tho order of Baboo Promotho Nath 
Bannerjoe, Subordinate Judge of MymonBiagh, dated the 23rd of March
1887.



1887 of tlie Transfer of Property Act for the sale of the iBortgaged 
DisEPiioLTs properties. 

rETEiis, Subordinate Judge hearing the claim case held that s. 278
of the Code applied only to claims preferred to the property 
which had been attaohed in execution of a decree ; that it was 
umiecessai’y to issue an attachment in order to enforce a decree 
for sale of mortgaged property, the order for sale in the decree 
being in itself a sufficient authority for the sale; and that 
moreover s. 254 of the Oode clearly showed that attachment 
is only necessary in the case of money decrees; he therefore 
dismissed the claim.

The claimant moved the High Court, and obtained a rule 
calling upon the dccree-holder to show cause why the order 
of the Subordinate Judge should not bo sot aside, and 
Avhy he should nob bo directed to entertain, the claim on its 
merits.

Mr. Emm, Baboo Lai Mohun Dass and Baboo Baihunt 
Math JDass, in showing cause, contended that the order of the 
Subordinate Judge was correct, and cited Dayaclumd Nam- 
cliand V. Ilemohand Dharamohand (1).

Baboo Jogesh OJmnder Mai in support of tho rule.
The order of the Court (P b t iie bam , C.J., and G iiose, J.) was 

as follows:—
We think that this rule must be discharged. The rule was 

obtained for the purpose of compelling tho Subordinate Judge 
to enquire into a claim which had been made by a person 
claiming to be interested in a certain property which had been 
ordered to be sold under a mortgage dccrec; tho mortgage 
being a mortgage of that very property, and tho decree sought 
to be executod being a docroo passed upon the mortgage bond, 
and directing the sale of the property.

We think that proceedings by way of claim are not applicable 
to a case of this kind. Proceodings by way of claim are appU-, 
cable only in cases of money decrees where property of the 
judgment-dobtor has boon attaohed; that is, w hore some pro
perty of tho judgment-dcbtor is attached for the purpose of

(1) I.L, R,, 4Bom., 515.
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satiafyxug auy general money claim. In tbat kind of claiia it is i 8S7

clear that there should be some speedy remedy for the purpose "debfholto 
of ascertaining whether the property claimed is the property of peti’-bs
thejudgment-debtor at all; but in a case like this whore the 
property has been dealt with in a solemn way by the decree of 
the Court, and has been declared liable to sale under the mort' 
gage, that remedy would not be applicable. In cases like this 
the remedy is not by claim under s. 278, but is either by regular 
suit to establish his right to the property, or by resistance to the 
purchaser, or the mortgagee, or other person who would be put 
in possession of the property.

The rule will, therefore, bo discharged.
T. A. p . Rule disGlmrged,

C R IM IN A L  R E F E R E N C E .
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Sefore Sir W. CoiMf I ’etTimm, Knighi, Chief Justice, m i Mr, Jmtics
Qlmo.

QUEEN-EMPEBSS v. KAEIM  BUKSH,

Fahs charge—Penal Code, s. 311. 1887
Jmc 10.

A false cLavge bsfore tlio Police is a, false charge falling within tbs first---------------
portion of s. 311 of tlie Penal Code.

The latter portion o£ s. 211 o£ the Ponai Code is confined to oases in which 
criminal proceodiaga iiavo been institated, and does not apply to false 
charges merely. Empress of India v. Pilam Eai (1) and JEmpress v. Farahu
(2) followed.

The accused in this case, one Karim Buksh, a writer constable, 
had laid a charge of theft against a certain person before the 
Police, The Police reported the case to be falsa, whereupon the 
District Magistrate made over the case to a Deputy Magistrate 
for trial On the day fixed for trial, Karim Buksh did not appear 
to prosecute, and the Deputy Magistrate therefore returned the 
record to the District Magistrate, The District Magistrate then

* Criminal Reference No. 137 of 1887 made by C. B. Marindin, Esq.,
Magintrate of Dinagepore, dated the 2fth of May, 1887, against the Bentenee 
passed by H. Thompson, Esq., Deputy Magistrate of Diaagepore, dated 
IhQ 10th of May, 1887.

(1) I, I .  B., 5 AIL, 215.
(2) I. L, B., 5 All,, 598.


